
ADD-ON WARRANTY CONDITIONS AND COVERAGE 

 

 

Eligibility criteria 

Eligible Models : All Volkswagen eligible models (Excluding Polo &Ameo 1.0 Litre 

engine/Tiguan/New Passat) 

Fuel Variant : Petrol, Diesel 

Vehicle Age : Up to 7 years 

Odometer reading : Vehicle should be driven less than 125,000Kms. 

Vehicle Registration : Private Registration only (No taxi /commercial registration) 

Coverage : 12 months (1 year) or 20,000Km (whichever occurs early) 

Eligible Vehicles 

1. Volkswagen vehicles only 

2. Vehicle having less than 7 years of age and odometer reading should be within 125,000Km. 

3. Vehicle which are out of Warranty/Extended warranty/used car warranty needs to undergo 

certification process and only pass vehicle are eligible for buying Add-on warranty policy. 

4. All scheduled periodic maintenance carried out on the vehicle as per Volkswagen 

recommendations. 

5. Maximum two change of ownership is allowed. 

Vehicle Certification 

Vehicle to be checked for fitness as per Add-on Warranty Inspection Sheet and then policy will be issued 

if fitness test is passed. 

Vehicle inspection is not required for those vehicles which are covered under Extended Warranty 

Program. 

 



Add-on Extended Warranty Coverage – Comprehensive Plan 

Aggregates covered under this plan. 

1. Engine 

2. Engine Management System 

3. Transmission 

4. Front wheel drive 

5. Rear Axle 

6. Steering 

7. Brake System* 

8. Fuel System 

9. Diesel Injection System 

10. Air Conditioning 

11. Electrical System 

12. Clutch* 

ENGINE 

Oil pump and drive , Crankshaft, Big End and main bearing, connecting rod, Gudgeon pin, Piston, 

Valves(excluding burnet ad pitted valves), Engine block, Cylinder Head Gasket, Water Pump, Inlet 

and exhaust manifolds, Radiator Flywheel and ring gear, Timing Belt, Gear & Chains, Camshaft, Cam 

follower, Valve Gear, Distributor Drive, Bore/liner. 

Engine Management System: 

Water temperature sensor, intercooler units where factory fitted, water temperature sensor, crank 

angle sensor, vehicle speed sensor, distributor, ignition coil, IAT sensor, cam angle sensor, TP 

sensor, idle speed control valve and ECU, crank angle sensor, VSS, water temperature sensor, air 

temperature sensor, air mass flow meter and ECU. 

Transmission: Manual / Automatic and DSG 



Manual gearbox: internal gear, shafts, synchromesh rings and hub, selector forks, gear box 

housing, bushes, gear level and bushes, automatic gearbox shaft, brake/clutch bands, oil pump, 

internal bearings, internal bushes, valve, drive plate, transfer gears, transmission gears, 

mechatronics. 

not applicable for VW vehicles Front Wheel Drive: 

Crown wheel and pinion, differential gears constant velocity joints & drive shaft, hub, drive 

flange. 

Rear Axle: 

Crown wheel and pinion, differential units, shaft and bearings propeller shaft, universal joints, 

centre bearing. 

Suspension & Steering: 

Rack & Pinion, Steering Box, Power Steering Pump, Pressure pipe, reservoir, Steering column, 

Displacer unit, Regulator valve 

Braking system: 

Master Cylinder, Break Servo Unit, Break Booster, Vacuum Pump, hand break lever and ratchet, ABS 

pump, Vacuum Pump, Restrictor Valve, Controller and hydraulics of anti-lock braking system 

Fuel system: 

Mechanical and electrical fuel pumps, airflow meter, fuel accumulator, fuel distributor, Fuel 

Injectors, warm-up regulator, cold start valve, reassure damper, auxiliary air regulator, deceleration 

valve, engine speed sensor, absolute pressure sensor. 

Diesel injection system: Fuel Injection Pump 

Air-conditioning: 

Compressor, condenser, evaporator reservoir, thermostat switch & fan motorclutch magnet. 

Electrical System: 

Starter Motor and Solenoid Switch, Alternator, Distributor Assembly, Ignition Coil, Wiper Motor, 



Cooling Fan Motor¸ Combination & Thermostat Switch, window motor, window Winders, fan, Cruise 

control unit, wiring looms, power window switches, Electrical door motors, Wiring harness, 

Electronic Ignition coil, Central locking system, Sunroof motors, Head lamp motors, Oil pressure 

switch, Temperature gauge, Fuel gauge, defogger unit 

Clutch: Master & slave cylinder, Torque Convertor, dual mass clutch and flywheel 

 


